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cates (heir Introduction Into old
hotues. inns and barracks.

English Prisoners
Given No Tobacco

thi world. In spite of these natural
advantages no other country con- -

Tiny Organism Found to Maintain

Nitrogen Content in Wheat Land
Ripe fruit Is one of tlio most

wholesome of foods while unripe
fruit Is far from wholesome. o

fruit is unwholesome because

the particular flavor which makes
it a gastronomic delight If peogl,
in general consumed only n,fruit In place of so much unripe
fruit there would be less gastroln.

mUcn 'ruit that " rea,,yA Texas race horse enthusiast l""0

houachold goods.
Wm. Itohin 1 runs?, one sew-

ing machine.
ilr. Robert one sack.
Clyde Khaw one table, one sew-

ing machine, four chairs, one box.
one tub and contents.

A. Seriber. ono radio set
Kanycr-llohne- s Mercantile Co.

lc. is and Jan. ;.

of the fact that the fruit ociunM ANH A TTAK, Kan. CA11) The
discorery that a tiny organism in

Ilr Wailo Werner
'A Feature Service Writer)
lX).Vno.V (AP) Kdfrar Wallace,

the writer of mystery thrillers, trot

which uredominute In It arc Irrltat
ottered ii.too.'iiju for UeJgh 1 111 ,or human consumption.
Count. President Hoover must With the possible exception of ap- -

conferring with the
peoptt.

race p,
. and Brapa more tnaD halr of ine to the digestive tract. Kvcrycapable of maintaining a constant

upply of nitrogen In wheat land
may awuro a well-fille- d bread bas

one of the liliiKest mirnrlsen of hla
lite when he vMted ping Sine nrl- - I

. ... ...... wuaumru vy mi; svmeil- --
jean people is picked long before

A headline in a Chicago news- - thoroughly ripe snd is either
IKlIH-- Bava. "Mlm Htn, II...... COnSUmed in thi. MmHlinn rr

tcsllnni trouble, ono of tho most
common aliments met with in tha
practice of medicine.

If the marketing oj fruit wers

properly adjusted with the'abov,
considerations In view, it would not
only add greatly to the health and
pleasure of all the people but If
would add many dollars to the pro.
duccrs, income because fresh fruit
would bo consumed in much larger

farm lad knows this from dire
experience because nearly

every country boy has at some time
or other suffered from a green
applo colic after eating windfall
apples and some of them have, in

addition, experienced the discom-
fort of a sound thraahimj. City

people, however, eat this unripe
fruit almost dally, and while not in

(.Ill I k M"II..TIT SAVS i Heads for lialmy Hollywood." 'owed to ripen in a measure either
MMKKKS KILL Utilities j Maybe a better word than "balmy" j ln transit or in cold storage, or

ATHENS (AP) Btdbom!Ml'l have been used there. What j both. " " almost Impoxsible to
plague of ancient and modern I1 il v jet a thoroughly ripe peach, apri- -

As wheat takes nitrogen from
the land, the microbe replace it
at an estimated annual rate of 4o
pound to an acre. That is approx-
imate )y the quantity removed bya w heat crop.

TVsts in plots, whose soil
was analyzed lu years ago, have
ehown their niiropn content

despite a of con-
tinuous wheat culture. The prts-enc- e

of azutobacier in that soil.
Jr. Oafney and Lr. Sewell are con-
vinced, was responsible for the re-

placement of nitrogen.
The microbe, thy have found,

becomes active as soon us kti! is
reduced in nitrogen content, tak

n in rvew l ork and saw convict
mnklnit ciirara.

"Convicts and warden In a Kreat
American prloon are Just bo- to-
gether," he told the li!g news

on his return here. The
prisoners come out In the exercise
yard emoklnt- - cip:ir aad doing
much aa they like.'

Ureeee. are the subject of a srien- - j co1- - plum or banana in any (ruit
,'or grocery store in the Unitedtiiic treatise. "A Hiologlcal Method
states. Oranges and grape fruit. one i sufficient ouantlty to feel ImmedI for leifiroying by Dr.

j .V. T. Lorando. chief physician to

quantities than it Is now. Soms
will offer the objection that tnc
above suggestion are not possible
of practical execution. But wo am
firmly convinced that anything

Health TalksTo an Englishman who knows
his ItrlfrotlB this iK indeed . ..v.w iv.- - jiriiet organisation

ket for the world indefinite!)-- ,

Experiments of two investigators
of the Kansas Scute Agricultural
college have brought definite evi-
dence that this minute microbe,

hlch thrlrca In wheat soil, should
prevent any eventual exhaustion of
pltrogen viuillly in land devoted to
wheat.

The research of Ur. Percy iM

Galney, bacteriologist, and lr. Mul-col-

C. Sewell. ngronomin. is con-
sidered a significant point Jn favor
of continuous wheat crops on the
same hind, a practice generally dis-

approved. ,

Known as azotobacter. hia or-

ganism Is found o small that
of them live in one ounce

Of soIL

i auis continuation ol trie tales told j i"aii4i eiuuiea j r .MOItE AMI Itll'KK I'ltlIT

can occasionally though rarely pro- - iate ill effects, they "suffer even
cure thoroughly ripe. Berries such severer constriuences In tho long
as strawberries, blackberries and ' run from lis continued use. Ripe
raspberries are usually fairly ripe j fruit on the contrary Is very whole,
if locally supplied but when e because the fruit acids of the
ped any considerable distance they unripe fruit have in the ripening

that is good for the human racn"i cvuuin.-- convicts in America. '
can and ultimately will be accom.i For in England a Judce takes aa-a-

j more than a man's liberty when he
sentences htm, to prison he takes

pllshcd. If tho people ln general
would refuse to buy fruit that la

uy H. Ochsner. M. 13.,
Chicago, Illinois.

Because of the sire of this coun-
try. Its diversity of climate, and its
relative freedom from tariff re

In antiquity one of the charac-
ters of Aristophanes complains of
bedbugs, but moderns are doing
something to destroy the pest by

are mure often picked quite green, process been changed into fruit
ing a fresh supply from th air lis
do bacteria um-- in living nitrogen
in ioils planted to legumes.

However, they have learned that
azotobacter exist on the smallest
possible expenditure of energy,
maintaining nitrogen at its original

sugars and fruit ethers, both of
which are not only delicious but
very healthful. The fruit sugars.

only half ripe, the producers snt)
middleman would very quickly flc.
vice means and methods of supply-
ing the demand. Why not make

Let anyone who doubts these state,
ments go to any fruit store and
carefully inspect the fresh fruit
there displayed for sale and he will
be easily convinced of their cor

arethough small in quantities,

away hit cigareta. his clears, his
pipe and his chewing tobacco.

Tobacco is smoked and chewed
in English, prisons nevertheless
but must of it is smuggled in. Only
long-ter- convicts who have won
tho privilege by good behavior

... .... ,..., me inanaios stricuons. our peoplespider, which diets on forty bed-- 1 with, a greater variety and.alun-bug- sa day. The spider is not poi- - i dance of fresh fruit than are theand Tioetor l.omndo a.)vo-- inhabitants of anv olher country ln
very nutritious and the fruit ethers this adjustment now Instead of
give to each variety of ripe fruit waiting another decade or two?level, and no more. rectness.

over a period of years are permit-- 1coordinate it with tho life,
thought and feeling of life as a
Hrilisn subject leads it in

LONDON WOMEN'S

CLUBS ALL) AMITY

Good Spirit Between Two
Nations is Fostered

by Organizations.
LONDON (AP) There Ik n

ted to have .tobacco.
The others get it somehow If

they can and treasure It so hishly
that an inch of a plug tobacco is
as good as money; better, in fact,
fur money is not worth much to a
prisoner until it can be converted
into tobacco. Even If he does not
use the weed himself, he tries to
get it, for tobacco is the currency
of.the convict community.

When cards are played for hljrh
stakes in an English prison the
dukes are bits of tobacco.

Oiling Campaign
In Jackson County

MEDFORI). Ore., (AP) An
extensive road oiling campaign will
be carried on in Jackson county,
the coming yeir, the county court
announced. To that end It placed

quiet little corner In london's I

on the 1930 budget for the
purchase of an oiling machine and

.eai. r,nu wncre imngs American
end things English blend with the
happiest results.

And women are responsible for
the welding.

other road maintenance inachln- -
err. j

Tbe county court and county FIND IT
HERE

It is the American Women's ; engineer plan a trip to upstate
counties uslnsr oil on highways to
study the problem. The oiler will
bi put Into operation as soon aa ;

ciuo. nousea in a charming graytone house on Grosvenor street,
where American women who live
in London are achieving a pleaseant and substantial f rlendlineja
between representatives f the

Copy lor this column mast be
In by 9 a. m. tivo 5?om Friday,weather conditio as permit in the

spring.
tWO COUntrieS. tnt llMirn U.WF.S THINK SCHOOLS

l'.L7 MAKE
iitnsif POPCORN flAIXS

Orders taken at Angel's place,
opposite Bohntnkamp's.

Is the president.
Every Monday all the members

01 mo ciuo wno can find the time GENEVA (AP) Journalism is

Dec. 20, to Tuesday, Dec. 24 inch
For months Safeway has been planning, buying and
stocking up for the biggest event of the year-Christm- as?

Train loads of merchandise in the warehouses-heavi- ly
laden shelves in the stores; all fresh stocks bought for the

gainer in me spacious ballroom of ja profession which demands cer.
tbe clubhouse to sew for the j tain personal qualities which can-

MlltKORS FOR CHRISTMAS
She will like a beautiful new

mirror for the home. One of the
finest of plate and made in the

j.orai hoapitai wards that not be acquired, in tho opinion ofthe: club supports. Inth ,
ine ciuo also sponsors an oc- - ( municatlon to the League of very latest of style. You will find

casionaJ sale conducted by the j Nations from the Danish govern- - J a new factory shipment of these

Christmas Season: All must be sold before Christmas!uosaian ueq. cross and bridge men'.
tournaments for the children's and jUual experience Is tho only
maternity wards of the Royal I source of knowledge of newspaperFree hospital. Mrs. Albert Hal- - routine, the note adds tn .tnhin. 1

fine enetian Mirrors in prices j
from $OS to J13.95 at Richard-- 1

.sons Art and Gift Shop, 'The'
Christinas Shop.' I

ni;v yokk urn ins. co. j
Julian K. Tett rs, res. agent. 132 ;

Sth at. 1'hor.e mp

What a wonderful opportunity it affords local
housewives-t- he best of even-thin- to eat for their
.Christmas table, tree and stockings' at jsaj-in-

g

prices. Gat your requirements early while stocks ;

vtead. wife of (he American
eneral, in chairman of the
maternity ward committer.

f Twice a month the art circle
and tho public speaking group

ine Danish journalists' indifference
toward lottnutian of journal Utic
courses In Copenhagen L'niversliy.

A note from Czechoslovakia on
tho tame , reports that in

v i i tiii ii tr z--
mrei under the of com- that country a free Institute of poi
petent lecturers. The art group tltical ucUnce gives journalists faci- - arc complete.'naa prep red a program of gen- - lilies for acquiring the knoHltd

necessary lor their profession.

ARi; Yff WATCHING? j

The ;c window at Richardson's
Art and Gift Shop ihis wok? It
will pay you to do fo as it is f ull
of lr auti!ui and artlcb s in j

vaiu.-- s up to $Z. They are con-- j
.tan;!y chaniring. It will help you an d w njinrM MMAHI.KS SPANISH LV

ltKRKK'I.KV. Cal. Al lr.
Ulllan Z. Kisher has compt. n

cral Interest on the modi rn tn-n-

of art in all countries, while th
public speaking subjects include

How to Take the Chair" and
"Platform Oratory and' Debate.'.

The whole purpo of the. club's
program is to give a sene of ni'
ttpnat unity to those Americans
living sway from homo and yet to

to solve your gift problems if you j

page book for the I

of California that sa
uld Spanish law OM--

niv. rsity i Kill watch this window- - (or youri jfnimariia th; social articio. at Uirhanlsun'a Art)
in the l.'niteU i and (lift tihoji. ''The Chritin:-.- i IQI

Shop." U;-- ' Fancy Chocolates

(DAW
Satin Mix Candy

Another type of Christmas
Candy that is very popular with
ixith children and grown-up- s as-
sorted hard candies, pillow
shapes, straws, cuts, etc., of
medium size. Bright and glossy,
made in Safeway's own candy '
factory, largest and most mod-
ern ill .the west.

.Supreme assortment . candy kitchen largestHiShooting in. itch at C nrad"s
rain oninaay, itc. z Z, I

A PI I IQ I KJ ihmi Ki jSr
Va J 111 I XOTICF. OF STKKlltl.l)FtS I

: . . I A.VM.VI. MKI.-TIX- t; I LjJ

Broxen Mix Candy
The good old fashioned Christ-
mas Candy for tree and stock-
ings. Large pieces of hard can-
dies shaped as ribbons, waffles,
twists, cuts, etc. Children want
this type of candy at Christmas
time. Made of pure sugar and
vegetable coloring.

2 LbS. ....... 29c
Gum Drops

m the West. Packed in
a rich, decorative box,
tied with ribbon, wrap-
ped in cellophane paper.
Makes an exceptional
Christmas gift. Packed
3 and 5 pounds to the
box. Economically priced.

Notice is hortl.y given that the &annua) minting of the stockholders!COr-hfc-- E FLAVOR

nuts, covered with milk
and dark chocolate
truly delicious and high
quality. Made of the fin-
est raw materials and
most expensive coating
in Safeway's own modern

3 Lb. Box .

5 Lb. Box

of the Ia Grande National Uank
will heid at their bankins house, 29cLbsIn l.a Grande. Oregon, on TuesGAINED BY THIS METHOD day, January Hth, USD, at the ...... 98a

$1.59
hour of ten o'clock a. in. At this!
meeting a Board of Directors Willi
lc elected to s rve for the ensuinjr'
year and such other business will
Ik transacted as may properly j

come before the said m- - etinir. j

H. K. COOI.IDGE, Cashier.

French Mix
A holiday candy a beautiful
crystallized assortment of fresh
dipped Bon Pons, Jellv Cuts,
Jelly Rolls, Etc., all hand made
at Safeway's modem sanitary
kitchen. Note this low price.

like these tender assorted flavor-
ed gum drops. They are so dif-
ferent from the average.

2 tb, :...;.... 39c
Mixed Nuts

We mix our nuts from our regu-
lar fancy stock. We guarantee
them to be the very best quality.

Extra Cream Mix
A crystallized assortment of
pure Creams, Jelly Cuts, Etc, in
fancy molds and shapes. Beau-
tiful tasty creations, from Safe-wa- y's

own candy kitchens. Fin-
est in the West. Economically
priced.

PUT! Itl'.S Ql ICKI.Y ril.Mt.l
Three hour Fervice in the f ram- -

ins of vur picture at l:ir!iardon's
Alt and G,;t fhO.. "The I'hrist-- 1

mas t.

2 Lbs. 49c

COFFE WalnutsHrniMiu lilri. lialhi. )iilton
-- Adv. 2 39cLbs

Commercial
Chocolates

Those old time chocolates, as-
sorted flavored centers, of pure
cane sugar and true fruit fla-
vors. They are especially fine
at Xnvis time.

2 Lbs 35c
Olives

Tvipe olives are always season-
able. No. 1 tall tins.

2 Cans 29C
Oysters

For a stew in cold weather. No.
1 tins.

F5
There are no letter nuts than
those raised in Oregon. Our
franquets are of the finestm y :ri i. .ii-i- s

j

Trii.N- rat-i- sir. dd. rs. Initeh
ov. ns. niten. teakettk.

2 Lbs. 1 49c
Popcorn

Jolly time pop corn' so familiar
to every one. It pops into white
flaky kernels.

2 Lbs 55clat..rs. i!ou!.le l.ciilers. In.nin i qcN'tti'S JiaiHjt-l-s- . ltussell's "j
Kiteh-- citlery. carvinir sets, etc.! M.
You mil nnd them at M. IiIII. 'k. L Powdered Sugar

Mince Meat
Maximum Brand in quart jars.
Just like home made.

Jar , . 39C
Cocoa

Our bulk cocoa is of the finest '

quality. It is more economical.

2 Lbs 25c

29cJ Lbs.For your candy milking and gen-
eral cooking purposes.

t.

MiTiti:
Ixv )eir radiator leak? Kipert

ni'llator reiMirmc. new and used
radiators re aired and recored for
all ir.ukeit .f cats. Marshall, the
lta.liator .Man. at IUds & 1W!
Wreckini; lloile.

Dates3 25cLbs.
3 49cCans

Pumpkin
pumpkin pie time. No. 2'iIt;iit m ti.in itslie will appreciate u walfi tins. BUTTER

Safeway Freshly Churned Creamery.
Wc guarantee every pound.

coloiful LreakliLSt Ml or nt-- e

that k!i" has leen
oi;c;nc for. Tliere i.i an endless
ariety of Kilta to Ivt t fieirn at Lb.Mehlii-.-

2 Cans :25C

Asparagus
No. 1 tins tender green tips.
cellent for salads.

43c
om: hay m.i: ici:

I'ancy, large,- clean, new crop
stock. They are wonderful stuf-
fed with our fresh walnuts.
2 Lbs 29c

Almonds
Soft shell sweet meat nuts of the
very best new crop variety. A
little higher in price this yearbut better.

Lb 39c
Brazils

More commonly known as Nig-
ger Toes, and they are delicious.
1 se them in your home made
candy

2 Lbs 39c

In the fra.'illni; Of year piolures J L
at I'.uhanii.m's Art arid Oift S.'n.ri. M
Sini: ami Stand I'raims for every

i.nd eo!or of tiortr-ait- In prices S r 2 Can 35c 0Irorn 4,-- to St.:'.!'. Your fruinini;
imckty and eerrvetly done at 's

Art and tint Shop. Tlie
Clirbitiiua Shop." t.

Gingerale
Cliquot Club Pale Dry Ale.

2 Bottles 45C
Shrimp

Delicious in salads and cocktails.

2 Cans 33C

Malt Syrup
Hialto light or dark malt svriipIrge tins. -

Can 49c
Baking Powder

Schillings Cream of Tartar, full
16 oz. tin . . . . 43c

CJJ

Crackers
Pacific Coast Biscuit Companv
sod;is plain or salted.

3 Lb. Box 39c
Minn:

lOtiOVMl.c pi
! the ti. im:i ti.m;

ed In
I. willLU- - d viltl tor Meiai 2 p. in. Jail-Th- e

Sav r- -If in

HI
Holmes Mcrvjnlilo Co.. Hit

.W.iuie. l.;i tiia-.ide- . Urv-- S

'li. tiule r- - Jieinta Leforo that
dale:

I r. Arr.i It one
1L
HIt. Ik.lton one trunk. 1 roil

ORANGES
ifivcd a car of the finest new crop Navels.

Doz. (Med. size)
Doz. (Lg. size) qc

FRESH VEGETABLES
H is our intention to have in stoc--k t.onrolelo M of

"d vegetables for your Xms dinner menu: priced right.

lieddinc. lo c.,rloti.. one boi. one
wit-- . L.iket ,iid contents.

J.wel s trto toi s l.ou- - 9
I.. I.L i OV l.CK.KS.N.2 '

j 9
Mi.-- - t. .,rr.s-o- ee iranfc.

in r iIum. tiati ou.i
Lia.-e:.v'-d v'i'OhI.

- V.. rurevli uwtawU n


